Is this you?
- Will you graduate high school in Spring 2014?
- Planning to attend College?
- Do you have MATH scores below Texas State minimum for College-level math?
- Are you going to be 18 years old by June 9, 2014?

Consider TAMU’s Intensive College Math Program!

What is it?
- A program that will meet half days Mon.-Friday, June 9-July 3 that will help you succeed in College math.

What’s in it for me?
- Academic and personal development
- Meet interesting friends and tutors who can help you
- FREE registration and supplies for program
- Learn secrets for College success.

What do I do next?
- Apply Now! Space is Limited (Early, qualified applicants get priority)
- Go to http://www.tamiu.edu/uc/ICMP to fill out an application or call 956.326.2134
- Deadline: June 6, 2014.

Still not sure? Consider this...
- Save time and money by avoiding developmental Math classes
- Research shows students who succeed in math their first College semester stay in school and succeed in other classes
- 77% of ICMP graduates move up at least one math level—many go directly into College Algebra!

Jump Start Your Math Mind!

For More Information Call:
956.326.2134 or
e-mail icmp@tamiu.edu
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